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THE FREE LANCE published tri

asan Independent newspaper, laleeata
Oommerc* (or William it.). Frederick
Virginia, and It Issued on Tuesday. Th

and Saturday morning! t>y " Th»
Lane» Nt»wr»p«pa>r, Book anC
Printing Csmpssf .. Fraotsir

burg Virginia.
Its anbserlpuon Terms are |i.& pei

11.UU tor 8 month!, 75 cent! for 8 nun.I

5 I oenti for t montai.

Its advertising Rates are for one Siji:
ten lines or less, drat Itisertinn.&o oeaU,
cent! tor each additional Insertion, lui

square per year. JVo position tfvfn a
roriWna.lwrti*«m<ut« ,»r< tait. al > Im
than our home pairtm» |My. Th* right
served to reject or modity any advertí»
isdeemeu iibeious orothsi m lea objectlo
Yearly advertisers discontinuing durti

rear will be charged invariably at trai
rate«.
? U letters recommending candidate

ofloe must be paid for to (mure their
oatlon.
Resolution! of respect to deceased mo

passed by societies, eerponttoi
or other organltatlons will be lavai
.barged for as advertising matter.
AU oommunioatiom of every cba'

should beaddressedto'THRK RBI t. M
Prederlokiburr. Va,

Weather forecast for b\
ericksburg and vicinity-
Thursday warmer with pi
ably showers and thun
storms,

Touching a recent editorial of
Free Lance, suggesting that the

traite of. Judges John Taylor Lot
Eustace Oonway and William S

Barton be placed in our Court H

Judge J. K Mason says
" You are at liberty to quote n

saying that I approve of the surges
made in The Free Lame in refer
to placing the portraits of Judges
max, Oonway and Barton in the O
House, at Frederieksburg, and if
idea meets with the approval of thl
speotive families, I shall most cbeei
ly and heartily so-operate in the ace
plishment of the desired end

I abould be glad to see this tril
paid to tbe memory of such distiugu
.d judges, wbo were residents of F
ericksburg, and who did so mncl
maintain the dignity, independí
and honor of the Virginia judtciar

*«»a»

A letter from Rev. Joseph Bennii

Oovington, Kentucky, published in

Christian Observer, bas the follow
in regard to the work of Rev. Cha
R. R. Hyde in behalf of the Assemb
Home and School in Frederb-ksbu

"On Sunday, July lu, the Rev. Cha

Hyde, of Richmond, Va., preached
us in the morning, and presented
anse of the Assembly's Home i

School. Except in the introduction

bim by the pastor, no reference >

made to the special object he had
band, until after the sermon, when

a few well chosen remarks he made

appeal that stirred every heart. 2

Hyde's sermon was forceful and mad

happy introduction to the appeal he

*loquently enforced. The manag
.uade no mistake when they sent hi

ont to 'represent this m>st importa
canse. ' '

The friends of the Home and Sein

will be gratified to note from this I

count that Dr. Hyde is likely to pro
an effective agent and solicitor for t

institution.

Now that the United States h

gone eight thousand miles out

the Bac i tic, and entered into the I -an

ble of the European powers for territo
ial acquisition, she is resorting to tl
same false pretences with which the

attempt to cover up their conquests
weak and helpless countries. It is fi
the good of these helpless eountriei

they must be civilized and Christiu
tzed if need be at the mouth of th
cannon, and the point of tbe bayonel
England already has India, and is pit

celling out China between herself an

Russia, while these two powers are i

a Bcutfle with Franoe aud German

over the distribution of the Africa
continent. The United State« is put
ting in her paw, having siezed th

Philippine Arohipilago. "Behold,1
.ays a moralist, "the new doctrine
America for Americans; Europe fo

Europeans ; Asia, Africa and Polynesi
for Americans and Europeans; am

heaven for the heathen!"

In referring to the indications of dis
content with Bryan for presidentia
nominee in 1900, The Free Lanoe, in
its last issue, called attention to the
fact that Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
a pronounoed free silver advocate, and

probably the most influential Democrat
in the South, was the first to sound the
cote of dissatisfaction and to fire th«

signal gun ot danger. There has beer

some attempt by tbe friends of Bryan
to discredit the genuiness of the "in¬

terview" in which Senator Morgan pro¬

mulgad this view. But James L. i'ugh,
Jr., son of former Senator Pagh, ol

Alabama, and assistant attorney for the

Dittriot of Columbia, comes forward tc

affirm tbe authenticity of the Morgan
interview, and to deolare that it wat

not "the vaporings of an idle talker,"
but that Morgan "only acted as the

spokesman of the leading men of the

party in the South." Senator Pugh is

now at Saratoga, and, according to the

statement of his son, he went there at

tbe request of Senator Oorman and

other party leaders, who wish to quiet¬
ly formulate a oampiign for 1900.

James L. Pugh, Jr., a day or two ago

aaid to a reporter of tbe Richmond

Timee: "My father bas just made a

oanvaas of a part of tbe South. He ad¬

mita that tbe Bryan people are in con¬

trol of tbe situation at present, but that

tbe awakening is coming, and he pre¬

dict« a landslide in tbe near future."

There can be no donbt that organized
movement of no Insignificant dimen¬

sions la on foot to eelect eome other

than Brvan as leader of the Democratic

There seems to be s gieat abat« incut.

if not an entire cassation, of the al in.i

over the yellow fever epidemic at

llampt >u There can be BO doobt that

the grounds for the alarm were greatly
exaggerated, Dr Hradford, u well
known Washington physiolan, m ik s

the following «tatemen!
"There is DO yell .\v fever ut the

Hamilton Soldiers' Home Hardly any
new «asea and not u death m two days,
and this among four thousand old vet¬
erans who are «osoeptible tu maladies
of all kinds, particularly in the som¬
mer. They «say now that they have the
'acoorg* well in hand, and that they
have checked it. ('he- k They liad
nothing to check It is nothing hut a

terribly bad scare li a. lu.il yellow-
fever had broken out at the Hampton
home ten days ago, there would have
been Hundreds of cases there by this
tune, and a large number of death«
every day. Everybody is running «way

a bogab to The aery name of
H Ja« k i«.» holv terror, and peo

pie around Norfolk who re «Heel the
epidemic of I-> « arc natural.y fright¬
ened. "

Whether Dr. Radford does not take
to heerfoJ ¦ view of tbe situation

may perhaps be questioned, bol there

can be no doubt that oommonitiea sr«

liable to unreasonable pánica,
old veterans relate that »moaniea mid

regiments, and even diviai 'iis. were

liable to be stampeded in tin oivil war

The Atlanta Oonatitotion say» that Dr.

\rn i. of Bayannah, used to d
that he treated many more

yellow fright than yellow fever in that

city in 1864 It is of the tirst import¬
ance that cities and oommooiti«
poaed to be threatened with this s-, large
should observe two precautions, namely,
to keep cool, and to keep .¡eau. It is

an established fact that yellow f,-ver

cannot become epidemic in any
unless the conditions fot its spread ac¬

tually exist. Filthy streets aud alleys
and backyards, and lack of thorough
drainage, an1 conditions that invite

this pestilence. Hut where there is

good ventilation, good drainage und

thorough cleanliness there need be no

fear of yellow fever. Even if cases of

the disease are brought into su« b
munities there will be no spread of the

jiest. The Norfolk Landmark recalls the
fact that daring the fearful Norf
idemic in 1855 hundreds of pe I
that city sought refuge on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia,aud that while there
were cases of yellow fever among th« aa

refugees, who carried the germs of the

fever with them, th.' disease did nut,in
a single instan..», communicat-
to any resident of the peninsula on the

other side of the bay. Just as there

«an be no combustion uuless the ni-

tiammai." conditlona exist,so then ia

be no epidemic of yellow fever unless
the disease is invited by a lack of sani¬

tary precautions. lu this view of the

matter it would seem that Dr. I

heimer, President of the Richmond
Hoard of Health il an extreme

length, indeed, an unjustiliable length,
when he declares that ''the moment a

single case of yellow fever appears in

Norfolk up goes a quarantine against
that city." The presence of yellow
fevei in Norfolk would be 00 cau-«- for

alarm in Richmond if the people of the
latter city take the proper sanitary

step-i against the spread of the disease

The existence of one case, or a

cases, or fifty cases of clearly d<

fever brought into the city from Nor¬

folk, or from any community Buffering
from the epidemic,would be no ground
for apprehension of an epidemic in

Richmond, unless by neglect of sani¬

tary precaution« the conditions that

favor a spread of the disease were per¬

mitted to prevail, Some diseases, such

as scarlet fever aud small-pox, are con¬

tagious, that is communicable by con*

tact. Other diseases are not directly
oommunicated by proiimity or contact.
bat become epidemic, or diffused

through the community, by the exist«

ence of conditions favorable to the

spread of the pestilence, of this class
is yellow fever.

The Burrows Interview.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8..Senator Bur¬

rows has written a letter to the Detroit
Eveuing Journal regarding his Wash¬
ington Host interview, in which he
claims bis position therein set forth has
been persistently and deliberately mis¬

represented. "The attempt to make it
appear from that interview," he writes,
"that I was hostile to the administra¬
tion will, I am persuaded, be as futile
as it is fallacious. There is nothing in
the interview justifying such a conclu¬
sion, and nothing, in fact, is farther
from the truth. "

He says there can be no question as

to the correctness of his statement that
if the war in the Philippines is not

ended before the next campaign, it will
be to the disadvantage of the Republi¬
can party. "But," he says, "1 expect
to see the campaign renewed with in¬
creased vigor aud pushed to a success¬

ful conclusion "

Ex-Gov. Atkinson Dead.
Newnan, Ga., Aug. 8..Universal

sorrow has been caused throughout
Georgia by the death here this morning
of Hou. William Y. Atkinson, former
Governor of the State
The end came at !» o'clock, the bed¬

side of the Governor being eurrouuded

by all the immediate members of the
family. He had been slowly sinking
for several days, and yesterday after¬
noon hi« physician« announced that he
could not recover.
Hi« sickness lasted about 15 days.

The fanerai will take place tomorrow
afternoon.

Manila Sattle.
Manila Ang. H .Gen. Mao-Arthur'«

force consisting of 4,000 men advanced
five mile« beyond San Fernando to-day
and ancountered and defeated a Filipino
force of tt,QUO,men.
The enemy retreated, leaving many

dead and wounded.
Tbe American loss in killed and

wonnded was twenty.

A NEGRO LYNCHEE AT ALEXAN-
ERIA.

Little Olrl Was Assaulted

Alexandria, Va., Aug M Benjamin
Thomas, colored, who attempted a

criminal assault ou a little s year-old
girl, Lilly Clark, on Suuday, was to

night taken from the jail bore and
after being shot was hinged to a lamp
poet

All day long Alexandria had been in

a state of pent up excitement Knots

of men gathered on tbe street and dis
cnased the «Hair, but it wu hardly
tbongbl thai Thomas wosld belynched
When night fell, however, the crowd
grew, and by 10 o'clock a throng num¬

bering several hundred people had

gathered about the jail
Demand was made for Thomas, but

the jail guards, who had .been rem

forced by in extra oiti, era, .refused A

heavy plank was theu procured aud the
outer door of the jail, which is an

antiquated structure, was battered In

The orUoeri made a brave resistance

to keep the mob ont, but they wen*

overpowered A heavy iron door was

also forced and the mob surged in

In the meantime the officers had re¬

moved the prisoner into the jail cellar
and with Keeper Hayes he was hidden
there.
M lyot Bimpeon had been notified thai

the mob was after the man and he hur
ried to the jail,mounted the front steps
and urged the crowd to disperse, prom¬
ising them that a special grand jury
should be impaneled to try Tilomas,
and saying :

"If the man is nol convicted I will
lead yon in person to hang.him

\lv was greeted with cries of.
"(Jive us the nigger' " H>- won't

be here t «Borrow '"

Then another rush was made for the

jiil. Tins time Thomas was fouud
hiding in the cellar and dragged to the

street.
When he was first brought out, a cry

of "He's uot the man''' was raised aud
the negro protested his innocence. TbOM
who had hold of him released him and
he started to run, but sume one who
knew him oried "That is the man'''
and the mob started after him.
Next n the jallis thedwelling house

of Mr. John Sine n, and into it the

negro ran. A number of the mob fol¬
lowed him and brought him out A

rope was thrown about his neck and
several shots were fired Into him and
he was dragged to the corner of King
and Fairfax streets, in the heart of the
business section of the city, several

squares away from the jail, and strung
to a lamp-post just as the clock I D the

City Hall struck midnight.
The mob tired more shots in the

hanging body, and the leaders, after
being satisfied that he was dead, dis

persed.
The body, from which all the cloth¬

ing had been torn, was cut dowu by
the police after hanging about 1"' min¬

utes and taken to the morgue.
The lynching is condemned by many

in the city, and it is believed that
had the negroes uot on Monday night
made threats of what they proposed to

do if he was lynched, he would not

have been harmed.

Georgia Popullttl opposed to Fusion.
Atlanta, üa , Aug. 8 .A conference

of Popaliat Party leaders of this State
was held here today. They determined
to put out a State, county, aud munici¬

pal ticket next year. The conference
declared against fusion, that the party
iu this State was stronger than ever be¬

fore, and outlined a middleof the-road
policy. W. L. Peck, recent candidate
for Governor, presided. Tom Watson
was not present, it having been an¬

nounced that be bad withdrawn from

politics. Whartnn Barker, of Philadel¬
phia, Presidential nominee for 1900,
and Joseph A. Parker, National Secre¬
tary, were invited to another conference
which will soon take place.

New Yîrk's Welcome to Eewey.
New York, Aug. H .The committee

on plan aud scope of the Dewey recep¬
tion committee held a meeting today.
A delegation from the State com¬

mittee stated that of the $75,000 ap¬
propriated by the Legislature $05,000
would be used for the transportation of
State troops and $10,0(>û for other pur-

The committee has secured a boat
for the State and asked for a position
in the parade. They also wanted a

reviewing stand opposite tbe Mayor's
stand, big enough to accommodate
¿,500 persons.

Troops From Fort Monroe.
The Government transport McClellan

has arrived at Plnm Island with an¬

other detachment of the garrison of
Fort Monroe, which is being sent to
Plum Island on account of the fever
prevailing at Fort Monroe. There were

200 men and officers in the detachment.
They landed at the Government pier
and at once went to the new quarters.

Will he Hanged.
Pulaski, Va., Aug 8. .Noah Finley,

the negro who robbed and attempted
to kill Major Darst at Dublin a few
days ago, was sentenced today to be
hanged September 11 The jury was

out 15 hours. It was reported they
could not reach an agreement, and a

party of citizens notified them that if
a verdict was not rendered by 10
o'clock this morning the negro would
be lynohed. The verdict was brought
in at the specified time.

The acting director of the census

Bays
"About 50 p-r cent, of the applicants

examined so far have passed. We think
that this is a very fair showing for it
is evidence that we are going to have
at least the average of intelligence as a

working force in the bureau. Special
attention is paid to handwriting, figur¬
ing and accuracy. As a rule we have
found that applicants from the New
EnglaudjStates make better showing
in the examinations than those from the
west. I suppose that this shows tha*
the schools of the east are better than
those of the west, taken as a whole.
One day there were twelve applicants
recommended by one congressman for
examination and eleven of them failed,
if the congressman who recommends an
applicant wishes him or her re-examined
after ho or she fails, we generally let
them try again, but as a rule do not

encourage the system. It gives the

person re-examined and unfair advan¬
tage over those who have only one

trial.

GENERAL NEW3 ITEMS.

A livery stable and nine fine h

wete burned ut l.uruy Tuesday
It is feared there m ill be a s

of «minera In the New River coal ii

Admiral «Dswey is at Naples, and
leave on Saturday or «Monday fol
horn

The company 11 marines from
barracks m Washington citj «tarte
.Manila Tuesday
There was une new rase v

fever in the II tuiploii S. Idler« I
M «iidiiy, hut no deaths

Doctor« d'il ire thai mi w.uil «¦

je. t the gorma ol malaria fever

persons w lu m Hey bite.

The number ol enlistments m v

teei i eg i m« nt s for service in thel'h
l»ineH has reached s total ni I0,7i»'.i

lu t'owhatan enuntj Monday w

1'ilkington was Indicted for kil
«Senator William Flanagan on Joly
A raoe w si in w hi. h a w hite

and live negroes were wounded
place near t Ireenvllle, S ( Mu

The mobbing nf Mormon eldeti
various part« if the S nth msV
clear that the «eel i- n«'t wante«! in
.action

It is stated that the
maud 17.000,000 for the ri

Spanish priaonera "till in their
session.

The « reorgia, New Jersej
lylvenia, the three new- battleships i

under oontraot, will be the beat
«armed naval vessel« in the u rid

A leading Havana merchsnl -

that, with anlverssl infl
would soon

9,000,000 negr «ea and 250.OOO wbitei

The sec ind court-martial -f Cap'
Dreyfus was began »t Renn
The jir 1- «Ol iiilin «I,
mauy timei bis inn« ¦¦<

A itatemenl prepared by Ihe V

«Department «how« thai hy the "i id
Ootoher there will be at M \

the way to the Philip] ine«

Tbeqoeotloo of whether Mr Andi
Carnegie is an A I Brit
subji-ct has been raised l«y !.

meut as a justi t f the peace In fj
land.
J Henderson «Lee, < hum

attorney of K an k- i.nty. died Tu

day evening at his home, in
peritonitis, after an Uli
few days.
Canadians are offended with Am

cans about the A iaka b nnd rj 1

the high omoislt declined an invil it i

to Chicago when the iri
new Federal building il to be laid

a draft of inder mm 1

of Lelotemeot-Colonel Musi« left t

navr yard harr.i k- at N rf ilk v- it« ti

for New York, whence they
sent to San francisco, and th«
Manila to be distribute i am
stationed there

Several Councilman in New V

have been Dm b an I

mitted to prism until willing to «. >t

ply with the writ «>f m ind
ing them to authorize tbe 1-

stock to pay 0 intraotor l'

done upon the new II ill of Rec irtla

There were DO new oaaea f
fever and no deaths at tb< Uampti
Soldiers' H ana Tm »v 1
of llampt hi will «be Inspecte and
no sickness ia found there it is ;
the quarantine against it may be aim

d iiicd by Newp .it N A-

.ludge W. T. Mill'T, of Wise niiiP

has resigned his position a«

jadge in that Judióla! dlatrii I He r«

ceutly went to Olm innsl
specialist as to his lung trouble
change of climate was reoomi

and Judge Miller will go to Denvei
Ool

At a m«-eti»«g of A. P. Hill Oam]
No. [5, Confederate Vet« ran-, f Cu!

peper, a resolution was adopted «to hav

a portrait Of the late Col W. Ti./ wi

Patton painted to ha presented to 1/

Camp, No i, Confederate Veterans, 1

Richmond, Va. A committee of thre

were appointed to arrange all prellml
naries and t«> «Mitel an arti-t for th
work
Mr. John C OnderWOOd, of Ken

tucky, is engaged in an effort by win
he hopes to present to the Confedera!
museum in Richmond full sized p >r

traits of all the distinguished general
in the Southern cause He has secure«

those of Generals Lee, Jackson, John
ston and Stuart, of Virginia, but ha
not obtained one of General A. I*. Hill

For the privilege of becoming a Hnt

ish subject William Waldorf Astor wil
have to pay the Queen annually be

tween $%.000 and «$900,000 as an in
come tax alone. For the privilege of
dying a Britisher Mr. Astor will bi

taxed about f\.140,000. In England
the rich pay. The British income tax
is equivalent to three and one-third peí
cent, on all incomes of mote than $11,001
a year.
The subscribers to the Warrenton

Horse Show have elected the following
officers for the first year : President,
William H. Gaines; vice president, W.
Golden Davis; treasurer, Markham B.
Payne, and secretary, W. A Thump-
sun. The charter will be obtained at

the term of the* Circuit Court in Sep.
tember, after which the board i f direc¬
tors will be eleoted.

Rev. Dr. James A. Duncan's refusal
to accept the presidency of Randolph-
Macon College, to which he was elected
last week, makes it necessary for the

board of trustees to meet again and
hold another election. Dr. Duncan has
a fine pastorate in Knoxville, Tenn.
Dr. W. J. Young or R"v. W. Q Starr
may be chosen in view of Dr. Duncan's
aotion.

The administration is considering the

advisability of beginning the gradual
withdrawal of the United States garri-
¦on« in Cuba within the next few
months, although it is not expected
that the »everal posts in the island can
be absolutely abandoned before neit
year. A« described by an ottiiial of the
War Department, the principal reason
for the withdrawal of troop« ia the con¬
sideration of health among the men.
The protracted maintenance of the Ramo
bodies of men in the tropical climate
of Cuba is enervating, and the health
of the soldier« may be permanently af¬
fected.

Mr. J. Eichard Wir.jfleld Sayi Tylor
Was for Martin.

Oharl tti ivillo, \ i tug 8 Mr J.
Richard Wingfleld, who was formerly
statai" Senator from Hm onnty an
I miel Sl ites ' maul toü ¡-t » Ici
w ii bas foi igbl years past l.n 11 .¦ m
II t»-1 of glbemarle county, in an inter
riew today made the statement that
U i i vier was oppoged to Pitzhugb
I,'«. in the Senat

.ml Hi ii in- Ii lei woi K'-'l for
Mattin
" In (loi I \ lei 'l canvass ag

U'Ferrai 1 for the Governorship in
Ivi.l," tatd Mr Wingtield, 1 Was lu¬
ll und, ami WM also 111" warm an ac-

ive snpu irtei of Mr M irtin As Mi
Martin's frleud I sought
en tin what Gov Tyler's position was
in regard to the Senatorship, and re
ei ved a m ige ii m linn tu,ii be was

0 i null ien lly to Mr Martin. This
Ii r] to an intei view by app lintmenl !".
iwci'ii (luv I >lii anduiysvll m Lynch
burg in ,i uly, I MM in that interview
1 received o\ ry assuran« e from him
thai one gentleman conld ask
other that he would aid Mr M irtin in
a i|oiel and nctive way

"At i he convention \* bii h nom
!. rail, Got rylor nndni took to

mak" good his pi ii Mi. Mai
t m. and !. rósente I to me that afti i

talking wtl f his friends
there, thi y h id engugi ¦! aid Mai in

i" j i--. .| between
i¡ov Tyler and myself 1 fonnd tw

..f these letters, \s hii h rep it to me the
situ ition m lii-* oounty, und shi
he wj. m g d fail ii attempting to
.mj Ige to me Wh«n tl v

Legisl »till" lll'l HI IS'.M I V.

satistli that M irtin « is indebted t

¡ov at le ist one vote, ob
i lined din pi v or indirei tly th

lu- h im |.ic-
p ii'it i |
uied by Got
publii ation

At Plattsborg, N tary of
War I.

rep irter
.Will the w.ir m tbe Phllippii
pro» fr..ni now
Mr Ko ,i turned m his heel >| lick as

¦ ll iah and rep!;
war m the Philippines frt m now on

p «sible en¬

ergy, VII the'men, all the arm

all tbe su| plies »sarj I end the
tr.'uhl" in th.- islands, will be furnish <i
il .u.i---' p «sible m iii"iit
'How large a force will be at tbe

disposal of the command!i
then was asked

.. i here will be fifty i men
there ready for active servi '. at tbe

f tbe r iii j rtt lhe i-t

f . ber and m we gill be sent there
it in ..-- irv
A- ta '!.. rum ir published in -

the pep m that Pi -. ni M K inl
he were n I ign d upon th
be pursued in the Philippines, Mr

tid
" i if o m-

When asked whether General Otis
w ml 1 be relieved I ti;.- o mm ind of
the Ami r i. m f trees in the Philippines,
Mr K I that he had n tthing

inl at tin- time

Birmingham, Ala, Aog
W i imlins n, bairman of the Demo¬
cratic Nation tl Bimi nittee
in an interview in t< m rrow'i Age«
Herald
" The contest m Kentucky may have

an Important bearing in the states of
the Doited i. tte on silver,
which is now a tie if the gold senator
from Kentucky and tic one in Louisi¬
ana are displai 'I by silver men, i'

L'ive to the silver forcea two ma¬

jority even Should til"V fail t il.

gold sénat ira in star - like K mi is
"

.. m We-t \ irginta,
Mil bigan, Wyoming ami others, whose

11' rm- expln m 1 "ii I' i- the ut-

m «I Imp t' ii. that the Den
sbonl i irry t >y m Kentucky

Ir A 'a::.

Danville, Va Ang r .

people from Tarions parti of tbe .¦ inn .

o the rill ige of Chatham tod .>¦
i hear the proceedings i '

Judge Tredway on tbe motion f
f >r Dr .lohn c Andere n Ele is a

prominent physician, and la indicted
for tbe seduction of Mi« Missis
son, and also for attempting her mur¬

der it" returned two weeka ago fron
Montre ii, which pi ice he
hail gone,and surrendered to the
of Pittaylvanta mnty It will be re«

numbered th tl Id imitted
suicide Dr. Andgraon's c innsel ap-

for bail laet Prid »y. and the
hearing was c intintted until today
Physi kl Mr An 1er- m'l
health is su'h that confinement In jail
will endanger hi- life, other witneggN
w< re introdn ed In an eff el to

apon Mi-s Watson's character. Dr.
Itamsay, a physician for the 0 immon*

wealth, testifind that medicine Dr. An¬
derson left for Mi-- Watson would have

killed her in a -h>rt while hadshi
tinned to tike it. Pending the exami¬
nation of this witnaM the ooort ad-

jonrned until tomorrow, and Dr. An¬
derson was remanded to j tiL
%-

Yellow Fever at Havana.

Havana, Aug. 8.There are I.'cases

of yellow fever under treatment here

this morning. Fever has appear-"! at
Trescornia, across the bay, which is
the site of the government's ware

houses

Friday evening lightning struck the
residente of Mr. James Kirhy, in
Alomarle c >unty, pas-ed down the
chimney, tore a large picture from the

wall, which fell on the bed where Mrs.
Kirby was lying; and nail which held
the cord of the picture w is driven
through the left sitie of Mrs Kirby's
nose. The nail was of wire, three
inches in length, was driven clean
through the nose. It was finally ex¬

tracted by the assistance of the neigh¬
bors, and the lady received medical at¬
tention.

The two nurses who have charge of
the yellow fever patients at the ffg.
tional Soldiers' Home are Im h Virginia
ladies -one being M ¡-s Annie Davidson ,

of Kockbridge.and the other Miss Anna
Sponcnr, a graduate of the I.vochbnrg
Female Orphan A-ylum.
A telegram from Norfolk »t itei that

Kev. Dr W J Young, of that city,
has decided not to all iW his name to
be used any furthur in connection with

the presidency of the Randolph-Macoa
College.
Aguinaldo has app'-aled to the piw-

ers for recognition of "Filipino inde¬

pendence" in a document sent to all
foreign consuls in Manila
Mr. Andrew Jackson, one of the old¬

est and most reepectabl citizens of Al-
bemarl« county, died at his home near

Keawicik.Tneiadir, in the eiphtr fonrth '
year ot his age.

Winchester May Leso «130,000 Ey Ac-
tier, of County Board.

Winchester, Va Aug o l'y the
refusai ,,f th.- «Board of Oounty Soper«
i Isora of Frederick oounty to ai oepl the
proposition made by charles ii Rooss,
win« h was that they relinqalsfa their
11 "i" i" i i in hi of the market iquare
to that a publia building could \,<

l thereon, tbe oity i Winohesti i

Mr Rons« ;l« red this
sum with win h to sreol ihe baildiug
'.'he Hoard "t Supervisors and a c m

llllttee «I the <!ity 0 lOOOil Were in con

ference during the entire day, bnl tbe
I', lard refused nverv pr« p isition msde
What action Mr K inss will tak« m

rt ti
known, bnl it is thi lililí th it the
m it ter will be held up until the So
pre. c ,urt o( \ irgiuia d« Idea the

.m' now |.ding between the I iwn and

county for the piMuieulon of the market
quare, which will be next January,

I jh Italian
ira.

N ipli Admiral De «vey
visit« with tic genei

nm i-i ling the Italian Army coi «¡m
here.

1 lie t' W|»tÍ Ü Bl T'leil th" Alll

Admiral by \ h Admit .1 <.

commandei Irchtef nf tic Maritine
I) -. j eaterdaj w ai

and Admiral
lighted with the

hospil where «tend« -I to

him In an Interview the Admiral
- kid
"Id« n I ti« -if f« t« nstra

.! h tic I« i- .'ii Dgh f' r m"

i« I did mj

Wollt On New Ral

r- tersburg, Va Aug. N A

'. hand« with thuty teams,whi' h
have been at work on the louthern end
f tin- Rii bmond, Peteraburg and Car¬

olina Railroad, in Mecklenburg
ly, arrived here last night, and tins

m irning began work m Cheats
n nnty, j'i .-. ut x

nver from Petersburg, at tin« Ri
mood end of the road Another ad-
addition ü force of ii ml» will arrive

hen- in a few day«, and the work of

building th" t ¡y[ between Petersburg
and Richmond will he pushed vigor«
¦11-1.v

Saved Der.. F.. E. Lai L
P i:¡t, n y , Aug - Jeaaa

Austin, the oldest pll 't "ii the Hodi n

river, was buried at Garrison'« «today
Had he lived until January Auatin
w mid have been 100 y ir-

Austin, it is saul. saved the life of
(jen i; berl i. Lee when the latter was

í the Military
.Mny. Auetin'i h ",t ran against a heavy

night uinl «Lee, who was a

gel, thinking it w

jumped Austin dragged him fr« m the
water.

Line in aud Sc tt were among Ana
tin's psssengers, and (irant, Sheridan

and Sherman all knew the old boatman

SUNSTROKE
in Battle.

4.
V

J. L. SPENCER,
formerly ol Co. O, ."th

In Infty., tiaa en ered man«
from : .-. Il«- li .-

fmi to tell li!sat.,ry for
tho good of otlur veteran« He sa)v

"At Petersburg I was stinstnick anJ
carried oif tiie field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as

a result and physicians failed to benefit
me. In the spring of ,c,5 I be£iu using
I >r. Miles' He.trt Cure and Dr. JVU-,'
Nervine and now my health is bet1er
than for 30 years before.

DR. MILES9

Heart
Cure

Is aotd liV .-.Il
lir,t bottle I'-n.tiis or moiiey back.
Monk nil In art «nd SCI v. s N :;t fl e.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

soüthern^MiÑIryí
GIRL3 AND YOUNG LADIES,

SOUTHERN ACADEMY,
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,'

BOWLING GREEISf, VA.
/,¦/ r. /:. il. /.'mi r. Pn is* at,

l.nte Prest W. r.Colltsge,Ga
PROF. II'- II. &ANBORX, DU
Boyal Epate onsenratory, üemaany.)

T h«¦-.«. ichool« are iimler same management-
hut there is ooeo education. Tbeoneatrong

in,>ii are c aim ai n'ir Distinguishing
Feature i» high older of «cholsstla ad'an

m luuiieil nuniheroi pupil«, makiii«
poanible .« degree "i personal attentli n to
pupila' health, manner« atei character, nn

i«,,--¡i.i«- with large numbers. Cost: (¡narsn
¿in a reasonably satlsfaetory. OpensSeol 14.
auglO im

tn the i.kuk's office of nil cut
«Vuit «Court i«t the County of Caroline on the
lUli Day ot .luly. IMS,
lUsn W. Do * ni n/. exeoul
the estate oi Joan M. Hudfin .Plslntlf,
Aeslusl

Walter (¡. Hii'laln and Otfesn H-tendants
IN VACATION.

The objeo* "t ibis roll Is tosonstrue the
inst »m Mmi testament ol the wld .i. M.
Iludgln and ascertsla the rights hihI Intere«!
..i all parti« - thereunder.
Ami anatlhla.il having heeti made and Hied

«hat the defendants, Walter U. Huiigin.viary
Kalconer aud Cnai r. her hus
hand >al le O. Iludie'.ii, Carrie H. Campbell
and .lames l(. Camphe I. her husband : Mug
rie H. Douthltt and II. s. IJuutliitt. her hug
band; Kai« (¡- Hudglo, Nellte H. Smith and
( liarle« I. .smith, h-r husband : Bobert llii'l-
Kin. «Mildred -. >3oulwaro,He««l« U li«ni!wffr>,
Itol.ert II. Iloulware. Alfred J. Ho.ilwnre,
Harriott tl. Kay and Horace R. Kay, het
husband; Mildred N. Iloulware, Margaret H.
Hollinare, «.ray Bstop Murphy, mi intant;
Kimk HmilwHre, an infant: Walter lloul-
«.ne, sn infant;BeSSlS Boulwsre, mi inUnt;
l.hiip 1'iHtiis Bou Iware, Anna li. lliidgiii,
Itobert Weeoom Hudvin, Annie O. Hudgln,
Jane H. Hudaln, Thomas B. Hudgin, «Sarah
B. Button. Virginia uraham Button, liosa c
s tion. i.aniitt w. Button, Ills Button,
Mildred Button, the last name«l live being m
»n ll; Kobert H. Dow in lag ami -lohn P.Down

not n «nient» ot the Btateof Virginia,
it ia ordered that they <*o appear h re. «Uli
In IA dar« after doe publication hereof, sad
do what may be mtottmn to protect their
Interest in this suit. And it is further order-.
e.I thai a OOpy bsreol be puhllshe«! on ea

week for four weeks In «orne newspap' r. and
that a ei«p> he lorthwltli posted at the iront
«I-.I ..! the l oil it house of t his ill 111 y.

\ pjr.1Thorns* W. \ ilen'lne, «Mcrfr.
Hill (inter and W. K. Euuls. p. q.
J>SO w4w

The American Lady
iscomfortable, made in five

lengths and shapes.
EVERY LADYCAN BE FITTED

< :\ >
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*Pric<< ftl.00

Price $l.CO.

Bold only ¿it

Price $1.00.

C. W. JONES
CASH DKY GOODS STORE.

Fredericksburg College.
The new in inagi ment is grateful for the encouraging patronage of the p a

-i m. The institution is now on a permanent bahía.

Primary, Preparatory, College ;
Music, Art, Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial;

HOME FOR BOYS, HOME FOR GIRLS.
For High Scholarship, Thorough Teaching, Efficient Discipline

are ohallenge » mparieon with any Inatitution in Virginia.
ic, Investis, ire onr olalms,and send ur> your nous and daugh-

ten Next session opens SEPTEMBER il. Aordreai
Fkr;l)R«ICK5BURQ COLLEGE,

}>17-teepl-i PREDIRIOK8BUBO, VIRGINIA.

FredericksburgTrade Excursions.
HALF FARE RATES OVER

THE R. F. & P. R. R.
The Basinets Men's Aseoolation ha-* made arrangements with the K., F.&

P. Ii H. to ran excorsions from all atati na north of and including Asbland to
lie lericksburg and return, and all stations South of and including i^uantioo to

Prederioksbnrg and return

AT HALF FARE RATES
following datée, tick« ta good only on dates issued:

Wednesday, August 9th.
Wednesday, August 23rd.

Chesapeake
Agriculture Fair Track
AT CAPE CHARLES CITY,

Northampton County, Va.,

Aug, 15.16,17,18,1899.
FOUR DAYS. $3,000 in Purses,

Premiums, Etc.
Eatried close August ôlh.

First Day, Tuesday. August 15.
IM BBE

r ir-t
Second Race '.' year cla^s. Kastern
Shore "i Va. hii'I r< oomoki
Bile beau, t In3 .

Third Unce 2:10 trot, nti'l *;1S pace,
open .

Second Day. Wednesday August 15.

First lime ! a trot. Baati re
Va., «nil Poconwke City. IIÄ) 00

Bt'i-"iiii Rao - roar old '--. torn
Shore, Va . 10003

Third Kac o olasi n '¦t«1 t«1

Third Day Thursday. August 17
First H sn I H pace,
Bastero Bh ire, n a ai d Po i moke
I'll!.'

Second Hace 2:35 trot,o|»en.
Tinr.i itc e i i- trot open.

Fourth Day. Friday, August 18.
Firs! it1.1 item Shore,
Va., and Pooomoke City. I

Second Race I 10 class, ir t. open.
Third Race Kree for ail claas.trot a 'I
pace. m n
Bntrles by arlrs m red i>y letter

ng 'i per int. ol

Three Big C nlests Each Day.
R'H Nicholas. A- Brockenbrough

M lent

New Spring Millinery.
Rvery few days wr are ailillnir to our new

ami beautiful atock of Millinery. The iat«-i
Styles in l^t'lic«' Struxr Bailors, while, nn led
and liliick. roufb ami plain, from 35 OentS to
II."ill. liirls anil Hoys' Bailors, whlti
mixed, Iron B51" line Beautiful
Mu.iiin Bonnets ana Hats for Children, m
white and colors, jiiki received, and I can ¦

- m them.

MRS. H. E. TOnPKINSl
81 n K Street. I

TIIK KINKSÏ

FAMILY FLOUR.
and the mn* of il ( AT dOKKKOT

PHIOR8) ota be had at

MAGKATII & (JHESLEY'tS-

1858. CHARTERED. 1899

LOCUST DALE ACADEMY
MILITARY,

BsperiMoed corps of teachers. No
school can otter MtJtaiOff advantages at
Law moony. Special attention to in-
dividual student*.
N»v pens September 14,

1890.
For illustrated catalogue apply to

THE PRINCIPALS.
j*M*9ai Locust Dale, Va.

Hanover School.
Mise W. 1'. Schooler, Principal, will reopen

on tin- Uli "i September, at Frederii ksburir,
V». Bngiith branchas, iticludliiK Hishei
Mathematics and the Sciences taught. Also

\ PIN, KKNi ii and t.l.KMAN.
i- to advance her

in P'trular collegiate cour»«}, with a
sicw to graduation, ami In this object «be
will he ably assisted by a competent ami ei
pertenced teacher.

, rerms payable monthly in advance. For
I'urtli. r ititoriiiatioii amlreSS

MISS W. F. -CHiHll.RK.
Fraaerl ksliur». Va.

Meid

Mules and Horses
For Sale.

I bave im sale Sine MULM, mm six and
the other eight year«old. Medium si

kind, one an excelleat leader. Price
i. or » ill rxcliauirc tor cattle or slu in.

or both. Also a Bee, young-, iron ifrry MARE.
live years old. trood size, sin-i* a No ri.liug-
anlssal, never been int. he.i. Price vmi.

Addraes
T. R. COVINQTON.

Btevaasharg, Csdasfet o \ a.

Pure Country Vinegar
and fr^Hh PICKLING SPICES

correct piicea) at

Magralh&Chesley's.
THE FINEST

GROCERIES
and the most of them, (OOKKKUT

PBIOB8) '"»n be found at

MAGRATH A CHESLEY'8.
OEO. J. FLETCHER,"

Ai:< HITK'.T AND BIJII.DKR,
KPHlKKIfKHBHRO, VA

Plans, ripecirlrjtions Kliivation«. Detalla,
.Vo'k of all kiuila in the bniidiu* (mi.

riiiiroiiKii i*>rann»J swoervltion o« al
ork. rowti <»r country


